Couple agreement before and after genetic counseling.
Before receiving genetic counseling, 699 couples completed questionnaires that were identical for both spouses. Of 385 couples where both spouses indicated a major reason for seeking counseling, 45% identified the same major reason while 55% identified different reasons. In 74% of 542 fertile couples, both spouses had identical short-term reproductive plans: 60% desired the same ideal number of children; and 44% perceived the same level of risk of having an affected child. Agreement on the seriousness of eleven potential problems occasioned by an affected child ranged from 55% to 67%. Couples were asked to return questionnaires within 7 to 10 days after counseling. At this time 76% of spouses agreed about short-term reproductive plans; 66% agreed about longer-term reproductive plans; and 60% agreed about ideal number of children. There were statistically significant increases in agreement about risk interpretation and about six of eleven potential problems in raising an affected child. The data suggest that a substantial number of couples come to genetic counseling with varying concerns and reproductive plans. There is, in general, as much disagreement on these issues between spouses after as before counseling. Implications for counseling are discussed.